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THE TRUE ISSUE.
Do the peoplo of tho county understand

the Ituo issue to bo decided at the October
election? is a question asked of us almost
daily, and tho only answer wo can give is,
that wo tear not by all, though wc are
satisGcd that a largo proportion do, ' and
will act accordingly. Dut what is the true
and only real issue.? Wo answer, a 're
moval or division.' Out wo are asked, can
not wo prevent a division without a remo
valf No. The upper portion of tho county
ore determined to have one or Ihe other,
and if tho removal is killed, a union will be
bad upon the division, and then the county
tvill be distracted not by the removal' but
by tho 'division question.' Tho Danville
faction may throw around it, all the false
coloring that their inventative imagination
can conceive, and It will not change the true
issue. They may say that they are oppos- -

n to division,- - that they want to keep the
county together that they are opposed to
removal on account of tho expense thev
may make false issues by attnrkitiir the
private character or Daniel Snyder, and
impugn his votes in the Legislature they
may denounce every removal man 'as a
knave' and 'stool pigeon' and shout 'pirate-is-

until their throats become hoarse, and
yet tho TRUE ISSUE will be the same
REMOVAL or DIVISION.' And will

not tho Danville faction prefer the latter?
would it not bo natural? By removal they
loso the courts, by division they retain
them, and of course of two evils to them,
they will choose tho least. Indeed, they
have repeatedly declared, that before a

should tako place, they could and
would effect a division. Out having been
defeated in their division project of last
winter, they now raise a hypocritical cry
against a division in the cnunty.lhinking.by
that means to stifle the cry for a removal.
Are they any the less friends of division
now than they were last winter? will they
1)0 any the less ready to assist Senator
Headley at the next session than they were
at the last? that they did so, we have poi-ni-

proof in their acts at Harrisbtirg. So
well was their course understood there, that
"Senator Kidder.while opposing tbe passige
of Mr. Headley's new county bill, publicly
declared in debate, that the division was ad-

vocated by the gentlemen then present from
Danville. Did Mr. Headley deny it ? No.
Did the gentlemen themselves deny it! No.
Has the Algerine denied it in his paper,
ihough often charged upon them by us?
No. They know that proof is at ha.id, and
they dare not. Hut they can skulk around
the county, and deny it to the private ear
They can procure their candidate to pledge
himself against it, after he finds thai the
people have become aroused, and that noth-in- g

else will save him. A year ago their
candidate professed friendship for the remo-
val, at least until that time, lie had always
acted with the removal parly. Since that
he Has asserted that a division was prefera-
ble to a removal And now, to induce the
Danville fiction, who have always here-
tofore been his open and avowed enemies,
to take him as a candidate for the Legisla-iure- ,

ho pledges himself against both. Can
'such pledges be wortS any thing? Will
the.people trust to a man their dearest
rights as citizens, who can so quickly turn
against his best friends regardless of all

'formei pledges to them, and the obligations
wuder which they have laid him by their
acts of friendship to him, when he and his
particular friend was beset by the very men
into whose hands ho has now thrown him-sel- fi

No they cannot, and will not. It is
not, however.whethet this or that man shall

--be elected to the Legislature, but whether
the removal or division shall tako place.
One or the oihsr must take place, and that
too shortly. Choose ye between them.

If you PREFER A REMOVAL YOTE
xOR DANIEL SNYDER.

If you PREFER A DIVISION VOTE
fOR RICHARD FRUIT.

For upon the result of on the
1 1th of October uext depends the fats ol
voiumoia county. Kemember then the
Watch word, 'Removal and no Division.'

Our friends thioughout tho county should
oear in mir.d that the approaching election
if o(. far more than ordinary iroportanee- .-

tt is not whethdr this or that man shall "bb

elected to tho Legislature it is not whether
wis or that political pariy shall triumph
No. Dut whether the county of Columbia
shall be destroyed by a division, or the
distracted state of tho people bo forever put
at rest, by a removal. Remember that you
aio voting not for tle man only, but for the
question for or against division for or
against a temoval.and that the result of this
election decidis tho fato of tho county cither
for weal or for woe. Let not then tho vile
slanders of your opponents drive you from
your interest, and if you liavo pressing
business on the second Tuesday of October
put it aside for one day and cast your vole
lor him whom ou know will watch over
your rights, and protect the county from
dismemberment.

PIPE LAYING.
We aro taken lo do by the Algerine, for

saying that the Danville faction had threat-enu- d

to import votes into Danville, to be

used at the October election. We repeat
what we have said upon the subject, ant
the Algerine virtually admits the fact, when
he savs that they x'ill poll more than seven
hundred voles in Mahoning and Valley, as

it is well known that they have not now
over five hundred legal voters in the two
townships, and all they poll over that, are
the effect of "pipe lat ing." It is easv
enough to insert on the list some two or
three hundred ficticious names; and, if they
can get men base enough to assume ilium,
to increase iheir vote thus much. It has
been dune under less desperate circumstan-
ces than that in which the Danville faction
is now placed. Men who will use corrupt
and dishonorable means in the beginning ol
an act will not stop at any thing, however
base to consumate it.

ROARING CREEIC MEETING.
In another column wo publish tho pro

ceedings of a meeting of a Uro number of
the friends of removal held in Roaring
Creek, on Saturday last. Wo seldom have
attended a meeting where mote union and

harmony of feeling pervaded than was

manifested there, notwithstanding some five

and twenty of the Danville peoplo were on

the ground endeavoring lo create a disturb-

ance and break up the meeting. Dut being
fulled at the outset, in their attempt to get
control of the meeting by appointing a
president of Uie'tr kidney, they retreated
into one corner of the barroom, where they
held a meeting, including about a dozen
men, from Roaring Creek, whom John
Rhodes, John Fruit, am! Richard Fruit had

spent three days in drumming up for the
contest, & passed some flaming resolutions,
written by John G'. Montgomery, all fur
the love of the dear people. Their resolu
tions no doubt, will be ushered fotth, as
the voice of Roaring Creek, and spread
before the people as the unanimous senti
ments of the inhabitants of that township,
but we can assure our friends that the peo-

ple of that township understand their inter
est too well to be gulled into the support of
a man. who has linked himself with the
Danville faction, and turned traitor to his
furmer,friends for the purpose of destroying
the best interest of the county. Roaring Oieek"
is good for three to one against Fruit, so
say our friends in the disftict. -

THE SUPERVISOR.
For several weeks the D.inville faction,

have been secreiely and insiduously endea-
voring to injure John MeReynolds, tho
supervisor on the North Bianuli Canal.buth
at home and abroad, for tho purpose of we-

aling an influence against the removal ques-
tion and Daniel Snjder, but finding their
secret operations had no effeel, they ate
now attempting to destroy him, with their
base and voaudalous falsehoods through the
columns of the Algerine. In the last Intel-

ligencer they intimate that John MeRey-
nolds offered lo betray the removal parly if
they would stop their opposition to liui.
A more foul and malicious falsehood never
was littered by man, and lie who wrote
that aiticle in question knows it to be so.
This course, however, is in character, with
their usual operations, first flatter and coax
and promise office, then persecute slander
and abuse then, by baseless thaiges,
attempt to destroy tho coulidencu of the
(riends of removal in every prominent man
who lakes an active pari in the cause.
This game has been of some advantage to
them heretofore.and knowing the Jiopelesij.
ness of their present situation, and despair-
ing of electing Richard Fruit unlets they
can create division and jealousy in our
ranks, their personal arrows are hurled at
everyone whom they havo Jheleastpoa- -

stbU chance ot affecting! As it respects
Mr. MeReynolds, by his letter which fol-

lows, they have a chance to fire upon him
their charge, if they have it In their power.
Ho asks them to publish any letter of his,
whether it was diieetcd to one who
had always professed friendship for him, &
who, to say the least, had been laid under
obligation by the acts ofMcReynolds which
would have induced an honorable man. not
to have joined in the unholy ctusade against
him, for a Utile supposed personal benefit
to another. But It seems as if the noxious
vapors of the political region of Danville,
destroys all sense of honorable feelings of
gratitudefor past favors offriendship in
the breast of every man who removes tvilh
in its bounds, or inhales its blighting
breeze.

Buck Horn, Sept. 10, 1842.
Mn. Webb,

Sir, in the Danville intellicenccr.of the
10th inst. V.Best says that I wrote a letter
to an individual of Danville telling what I
had done; and intimatinrr that I would do
more hereafter, if required, thereby inti

mating mat I was willing to go against the
removal party in this county. Now Sir,
if Mr. Best, or any of his friends, has any
such Idler, it will be an easv matter to sat
isfy the public of my willingness to betray
the party, by a publication of the letter in
the columns of the Danville Intelligencer,
which would be much more to the point
than his comments; as an intelligent com-

munity will be altogether as competent to

judge as he is.
You will oblige me by giving the above

a place in the Columbia Demo
crct.

Yours, &c.
JOHN McREYNOLDS.

We learn fiom Roarinii Creek, that the
course pursued by the Danville faction, in

attempting to prevent a ftee expression ol
the citizens of the township in a matter
winch deeply interests tliomselves, at the
late lemoval meeting held at Mr. Kerns, is
recoiling upon their mm heads with ten
fold force. The people indignantly meal
the idea, thai they are not qualified to judge
ol their own tnttrest and wiahes, and that
they can be brow beaten io abandon a mea
sure for which they have fought for thiriv
years.by the Danville faction. They aro too
intelligent and understand their interests loo
well to be doped and lorced to go against
their well known interest and that ol the
county. It has spread a spirit abroad inthal
township, winch will teach the wire work-
ers of Danville a lesson on the secondTues- -
day of October which they will not suun
lorget.

The Algerine asks us to publish what he
calls a correspondence between certain men
in Urange and (jieeuwood townships, and
Richard Fruit. We would have no hesita-
tion in publishing it, did we not know thai
it is not what u purports to be. The signers
were merely instrument? in the hands of
some Danville men to blind the people as
lo the true issue beforu them. The corrcs-pondenc- e

was written in Danville, and u
young lawyer despatched with orders to
procure as many names to be attached to it
as could be found willing in those townships
lo be used blind-folde- and we will bet a
grain of honesty with any man in Danville
it thai murii can be found there to be stak
ed, that neither of those who signed
the letter to Richard Fruit, saw the
rtply of Fruit, after his signature was at- -

iached,until ii was published by ilia Alge
rine.

By the way, has the Berwick Sentinel.
the Danville Intelligencer, or the Danville
Uemocial heard thai a Democratic Removal
Convention was held at Uloomsburg, on the
29th of August. IJ they have.their patrons
in the lemoval inttrest would like lo know
the result of that convention. They are
entitled lo some little notice from thetn for
iho aid they render towards their support.

1 lie obligation must be all one side, one
would think irom their untie-- l opposition to
the interest of the friends of removal. Will
they brook it.?

The Danville Democrat is out against
'Jharles Conner us a candidate for Register
and Rei'tmler, because he is u removal man,
thus showing their preference furP.Uilmeyer
because he is opposvU to lemoval. Tin; two
tickets arc now fairly b'efwre the public in
iheir Irue character, pledgtd for aiuhjgainst
removal, then let lliat be the test vole.

Philip Bilmeyer has heretofore insulted

Ji''!!52il? ?f!?22S! fefming to give

thorn any information si to the businoM o(

his office, rfnd now, notwithstanding his
secret electioneering, among the removal
parly to persuade them not to let' that ques-

tion Interfere with his election, is endeavor-

ing to injure Charles Conner, among the

opponents of removal, upon the local ques-

tion. This is a species of false election-

eering truly. Let our friends remember
htm.

d ii

The Algerine speaks in high praise of
Richaid Fruit, tho division candidate for

Assembly, and lauds his political integrity to

tho skies. What, tho people of Columbia
county placo confidence in Richard Fruit
the man who four years since abandoned
his pol'tical party and voted against their
(avoritu candidate for governor, and who
hat now abandoned the removal parly with
whom he has acted for seyetal years, and
with whose assistance his brother was

elected sheriff, and (lung himself into the
keeping of Hs enemies, upon conditions
that they would take him as their candidate
for the Legislature This is the man in

whom ihc people are called upon to place
confidence and abandon the removal to
sustain? The Algerine must, call on his
immediate serfs, they arc dutiful subjects
and will obey, none otheis will answer.

miEEafWASj
AND

J1NT1 DIVISION MEETING.
AT a meeting held by alaige number of

citizens of the township of Roaring Creek,
iit the house of Elijah Puue in Numidia,
on the 21st of Sept. 1812, Solomon Fet
termaii, presided, Michael R. Iloucr and

Joseph Deugler, Vice Presidents, Lewis
Bidding Secretary, it was

Ilesolved That it was expedient to hold
a meeting of the

FRIENDS OF REMOVAL.
AND

OPPONENTS TO DIVISION.
at the House of Elijali Price, in Numidia,
Saiuiday, October, 1st 1812, at two o'clock
P. M. io adopt ineasureMo secure union ol
action among the lueuds ol Removal and
Opponents lo Division, at the approaching
election. It is hoped thai all will at'eud
without distinction of party.

Several strung adddreasts will be deliver
ed.

BEWARE OF FALSE ELECTION-
EERING.

We cannot loo often wain the people to
beware of the "(also electioneering" of the
Danville faction. They arc already flood-

ing the county with handbills, making per-

sonal and abusive attacks upon the character
ot Daniel Snyder, and other friends of the
removal. Nothing is too (uul or base for
them to resort (o, if it wilt have the least
tendency to defeat the removal. Therefore,
we caution all to beware of their false &nd

villainous handbills which they will issue
daily from tho press of '.lie Algerine, and
circulated by tho hands of the sheriff of the
county, while travelling through it election-

eering for his brother.

Waive of
ROARIKG CRJbiJSKo
In pursuance of the call, a large num-

ber ol citizens of Roaring Creek,
assembled at the house of E. Kerns;
in Roaring Creek, on Saturday, the
I7tli of SepieuiUer 1812, and or-
ganized by appointing

AN I HOiNY DENULER, President.

Jacob R. Howut, $
resldels-Etia- s

IVcrtmun, )
Wm. P. JJhclwff. 5 See'a"es.

On motion.the fullowing.committeo were
appointed to prepare and report proceediugs
for the cotibidetaiiou ol the meeting, o wn:
Col. M R. llower, William Mers, Elijah
Price, Nathan Drieebauch, John Lee,
James A. Fox, Daniel Keller, Daniel Lo-va-

and Solouian, Fedderman, who repor-
ted the lollowfig preamble and resolutions,
wlucti were enihusMstiedlly adopted.

fVhereus, "To speak his thought, is
every Ireeman's right," and by loimuuiii
lies assembling together lor the purpose of
disciinsiiig their situation, md the dangers
that threatened their country, "in the days
that tried men's souls," our lure lather
were enabled to Jiou ihemcelves from the
johe ol British ijraiiny.tiiidsecuieij their
descendants the tieotngs of a free govern
nieiit. JlnU H hertus: by tho weight ol
public opinion ed m such uesem
nh gef, our Irue lusiiiu'ions have been thus
far perpetuated, and, though many danger
have threatened to destroy our iusiiiuiiuus,
yet the eternal vigilance of tho people has,
ojieii nippeu jue ioui caniter in its bud, but

A

if ere& thai vlfflUnce trna i4tt i
be exerted in this county, it t now, 3J
two facilons, ono nt either extreme of l
county ore endeavoiing to divide the cm,,,mffplv in nltfrtt it,-- ... ...... .,v -- w ..iw, unn private tmto the great injury of a largo portion ofpeople of the county. AnA Whereom 1
leeliugs existing in tho county arising 2
ol the present unnalural and injuditin,,
location ol our courls, is such as to renI
II absolutely necessarv bridim . ... :
again restored to Our cit.zens.that a rcmuJ
or division should take place Therefors I......... i.y0 iii) nesliatioJ
. outing uiui a removal would be far m0J

iu inu ieujjB 01 IHO Cfll Illy M.1
n division, as being less expensive, Jwuiuujfiicu. i n kr MiviQinn. n wi.. l
value of property and prosperity 0f t!l

Ilesolved That we firmly believe, tha
the object of the parly who sustain UiM,,'
Fruit. for As3cmh 'ly . judging from t,c U
ui ma ul-im- susiailinn nv nil .!,,. ,

ad-oc- division, and from tho deelaratiol
J V'. itu"hu ui rumovait to procure idivision of tho county regardless of tJ
...j.miu.a iciiuencies oi such a measureupon several towrmhino n,i ,.;n .. . ..

' ",1 WIIIIH
...u u.iyr, us wen as upon the inhabitantgenerally.

toowf-T- hat under such circumsUn
PfiS. WO unl irii.o .6..t , ou,,J)on xo no martlor the Legislature, who is not av oPf,avowed friend lo the remnval.and a decided
and unqualified opponent lo division underevery and any circumstances.

tiesotved Th "ui n"ieuffeoDaniel Snyder, and his acis in the LcnisU
tor, we luve the utmost confidence that h
Will Pfinfrirm In nil. .

T " lones m tins, respectand i hat ifi n.im . ..,:n ..
lo Ihc letter,

....
llierefore wo will give ),im J

llc.,lliy Buppori inr a member 0t 10 l.eiris nlnrc. rn.,n,,ll.,- - ..r.i , .

. .. i" i V , "f"" oi me autifc tliafl..., ue iiuneo at ,,m, by ,e np.limit .if. .t..n....l . t . I

.U...U.,,, aim auvocaies of divi
QIVII.

..o,,,,,,-- .,, tneiate attempt to do
tract Irom his charaniHr n .... i..
r.ghl.faill.ful represeniaiive.mereiy beeauij

. ,w -- uiumic oi ine removal, will rendei
mi sun more near to his Iriends, and vvi

uu ...ud.ir. oi giving mm such a vole
V , - as win make his enemies hide

their heads wuli
Itesotved-T- hai our motto in the cominJ

elpclnin s I i Ii. ni , n. ?cl,iovai anu no Liiv.sion,' and that we will give a long pull, a
strong pull, and a pull altogether, that our
nag may lor ever alter float lo Hie breeze
inumpiiant.

After the adoption of the resolutions llJ
uiucn.1 whs eloquently ad lressed by CUru
ttatl Brobst. Esa. and C III. II. H'altri ..(,
tleilUlUil 111 ulowtllir rnlnr
of ihc Danville faction, in their attempt to
cut and carve up Columbia county, tliat
they may retain the r.nnru in ihoir ,.

unnatural position, nnd gave the true cliar-- l
duier oi meir taiso electioneering selie.net
,u r""1'" mo irue issue oi mo election
oe unuerstooil by the people. Afier which,
on motion, it was.

Resolved Thai the proceedings of ihh
meeting bo signal by the olheen?, and
published in the Columbia Democrat, and
an oiuer papers in lite cour.ty.

b ROM the subscriber a colored girl,
namcu

SARAH BRYAN.
aged about ten years, bound to me from llml

Almshouse Philadelphia. All persons are
cautioned not to harbor her
as I will pay no charges for keeping, norl

E. G. RICKETS.
Orangeville, Sept. 13, 1842.

NOTICE.
That I have purchased at Constable Sale thai

articles sold by Richard Drcwcr I
Coriitablo on tho 3 1st in&t.as tho property of Georgo I

llartzel all, of winch nronertv 1 have loaned la I
tho said Georgo Hnrtzcl djring my pleasure, of

which the public will tako notice.
Ono Lot Outa 5 00, Rya $10: 'Wheat J5,

Straw 3 50,onopairQuil!aM $1 12, ono Ui
fMllltll 1 IlirA Plnii.l.H IS A In .T ... nt- v- - luugiu ft i., ono narrow ; i .j,
one Uulf S2 40, ono Heifer ?C, one lot J'otatoci
in the .'round three dollars seventy fivn rents, ih. I

Corn, eight dollars, do. Buckwheat, three dollarf,!
nan u waggon two dollars, Apples three dollars
iwcmy nvo cents, jtarness five dollars tcventy C

ELIAS WERTMAX.
ilUgUSt J1EI, a iv.

BROKE into thfl mMn111rrti .f tlm cu1i..!Km
auoui me nrtt nl July last, a

WHIIHHB

with some brcndlo spots, ihort tail, and about four
years old. The owner is requested to pay chirge
anu uko utra away.

J0hNSTU;KR.
visaing ureek, Sept 10,1815. ,

NOTICE
S hereby given lo all concerned, that I luvt

ml .. I..0..1. r!jn. ,.. I....M u. vunrini uiiuiiu, uuo muiuiu clock,
ItllH Hpill,r.nll mm HotlV ... If . one
wing 'J able, and havo left them in his posbCbio"
during my pleasure. I forbid any person purcha
tiff, sir tnlrinrr tliom Aa anl 1. . - ..

a r nit tri r :ma


